
Case report

The patient was a one�day�old female neonate, 

whose thirty�year�old mother with gravida ３, para 

０, was diagnosed to have a discordant twin with 

Twin to Twin Transfusion Syndrome at ２４ weeks 

gestation. The findings at ２９ weeks gestation re-

vealed that the recipient baby was receiving an ex-

cessive amount of blood.　The baby, whose birth 

weight was １,２８０ g, was delivered at ３０ weeks by an 

elective Caesarean section.　The Apgar scores were 

８ at one minute, and ９ at five minutes.　She and 

her twin sister “the donor”were transferred to our 

Intensive Care Unit.　There was a ３９％ weight 

discordance and １.１ g/ul hemoglobin difference 

between the two babies.　The patient “the recipi-

ent”developed dyspnea and was immediately me-

chanically ventilated for Respiratory Distress 

Syndrome.　A PICC line, consisting of a ２５�gauge, 

３０�cm double lumen catheter, which is routinely us-

ed, was inserted for intravenous access.　The inser-

tion site was the saphenous vein through the left 

medial malleolus.　The tip of the catheter was 

placed in the left groin（Fig. １）.　The tip of the 

catheter could not be placed beyond her groin be-

cause the tip was stuck in her femoral vein.　Her 

respiratory condition, vital signs, urine output and 

laboratory data were stable.　Her left lower limb 

where the catheter had been inserted demonstrated 

an extreme degree of passive congestion １４ hours 

later.　The color of the limb had changed to deep 

purple, and it was enlarged, however, it showed a 

normal pulse.　The catheter was immediately 

removed.　 She  suddenly  developed  ventricular 

tachycardia（VT）４ hours later, while her conges-

tive left lower limb had dramatically improved

（Fig. ２）.　Lidocaine hydrochloride was not effec-

tive for the VT.　The patient’s serum potassium 
level was ９.９ mEq/l at that time.　She was diag-

nosed to have nonoliguric hyperkalemia, and was 

therefore immediately administered intravenous 

glucose and insulin.　The VT lasted for nearly ９０ 

minutes until it completely disappeared on the 

electrocardiogram.　The potassium level normal-

ized on day ３.　The glutamic�oxaloacetic transami-

nase（GOT）and  lactate  dehydrogenase（LDH）

levels were both significantly high on day １.　The 

blood urea nitrogen（BUN）and creatinine levels 

were also significantly high on day ４.　The creati-

nine phosphokinase（CPK）level was not signifi-

cantly elevated（Table １）.　A follow�up MRI brain 
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scan ２ months later showed multicystic encephalo-

malacia as a sequela（Fig. ３）.

Discussion

Reperfusion injury is caused by oxygen�derived 

free radicals, which are produced when the blood 

circulation is restored to previously ischemic 

tissue.　Tissue injury occurs predominantly in 

the secondary phase of postischemic reperfusion 

rather than during the period of ischemia.　This 

type of reperfusion injury is usually observed in 

the intestine, heart and brain.　It is also related to 

compartmental syndrome and crush syndrome. 

Compartmental syndrome is local muscle ischemia 

and contracture resulting from massive compart-

mental hypertension and edema.　Crush syndrome 

is associated with systemic manifestations, such as 

shock, myoglobinuria, renal failure and arrythmia 

with hyperkalemia after reperfusion.３）　In this 

case, the catheter in the femoral vein may have dis-

turbed the venous return, thus causing her left 

lower limb to develop massive enlargement.　The 

patient developed hyperkalemia with arrhythmia ４ 

hours after the catheter displacement.　It could be 

that a venous thrombus was formed by the inser-

tion of the PICC, obstructing the femoral vein, and 

the abrupt patency of the femoral vein at the time 
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Table １　Patient clinical data

１ MonthDay ５Day ４Day ３Day ２Day １OnsetDay ０Laboratory data

４.４３.５４.１４.８６.９６.８９.９４.３K（mEq/l）
GOT（IU/l）
GPT（IU/l）
LDH（IU/l）
BUN（mg/dl）
Cr（mg/dl）
CPK（IU/l）

２４.３１２４.３３５９.３８６２.３＞１,０００.３＞１,０００.３７５３.３２６.３
１０.３１９８.３２０８.３３８９.３３７５.３２５９.３１６６.３５.３
５７２.３２,３１０.３２,６２１.３２,７４２.３＞２,９００.３＞２,９００.３＞２,９００８０４.３
３.３３５.３３４.３３２.３２４.３１８.３１５.３５.３
０.４２.３２.１１.７１.３１.２１.００.５.３
１３０.３１７２.３１９７.３２８８.３６１８.３５３６.３４５８.３４５５.３

Fig. １　The tip of the PICC line.　The tip of the ２５�gauge, ３０�cm 
double lumen PICC line through the left medial malleolus 
was placed in the left groin.（↑）

Fig. ２　ECG at the onset of ventricular tachycardia.　Ventricular tachy-
cardia due to hyperpotassemia developed on the day of the 
neonate’s birth.



of catheter removal or thrombus resolution may 

have caused reperfusion injury and hyperkalemia. 

Thereafter, she experienced multiple organ failure 

including hepatic insufficiency, renal failure and 

heart failure.　Although no muscle necrosis was 

observed in association with the mild creatine ki-

nase elevation, it is possible that either cellular 

breakdown or hemolysis caused potassium to enter 

the circulation after reperfusion.

PICCs have been frequently used for the infusion 

of parenteral nutrition and critical medications in 

neonates.　However, severe device�related compli-

cations may sometimes occur during such inser-

tion, and it can therefore sometimes become a 

serious problem.　The device�related complication 

rate ranges from ０％ to ３３.６％ .１）２）　The most com-

mon complications are occlusion, infection, dis-

lodgement, and leakage.　Pleural effusion and 

pericardial effusion are rare but serious complica-

tions that may lead to death.　Catheter�related 

thrombosis accounts for up to １% of the reported 

complications.２）　Kearns et al. hypothesize that 

the curving anatomy and the lower blood flow of 

neonates may contribute to their higher incidence 

of thrombosis.４）　Prospective screening showed the 

incidence of venous thrombosis to significantly in-

crease when the catheter tip was located in the ax-

illo�subclavian�innominate vein rather than in the 

superior vena cava（６１％ vs. ２１％）.４）　Thrombotic 

complications are more common when the catheter 

is inserted in a lower extremity than in an upper 

extremity.５）　The tip of the catheter may have 

caused the thrombosis in the current case because 

of the curving anatomy and the lower blood flow in 

the flexible groin.　We therefore recommend that 

the tip of the catheter should be placed beyond the 

groin.

Conclusion

This report presented a case with hyperpotas-

semia and multiple organ failure suspected to be 

due to reperfusion injury as a complication related 

to a PICC.　Particular care should thus be taken to 

ensure that the tip of the catheter is placed beyond 

the groin in order to prevent reperfusion injury.
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Fig. ３　Follow�up MRI brain scan.　Follow�up MRI brain scan of 
the patient at the age of two months showed multicystic en-
cephalomalacia a
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